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INTRODUCTION
Envision organized the Administrative staff/ social case workers training, coaching and mentoring
delivery which commenced in December 2020 and targeted employees of administrative and
public service offices staff in Greece and Cyrpus who provide services to EU mobile citizens. The
main aim of the training was to cultivate knowledge and inspire preparedness on some best
practices observed when delivering services to EU mobile citizens. Core topics covered in the
training include mentoring methodologies, creating trust with clients, fighting stereotypes, and
standards to observe when delivering services. The entire approach used for online training is
hereby described in this report.

HOW THE LOCAL AUTHORITIES TRAINING, COACHING AND MENTORING WAS
ORGANIZED
The whole course was delivered online via Envision’s moodle platform and the Zoom
conferencing application. This internet-based modality of teaching was driven by the challenges
created by the COVID-19 pandemic.

The COVID-19 Effect on Learning
Early in 2020, the whole world battled to contain an outbreak of the new and unknown COVID19 virus. Measures were enforced everywhere to mitigate the spread of the disease among them
reducing person-to-person contacts and introducing lockdowns that limited physical travels.
Organizations like ours faced difficulties with delivering public sensitization and awareness
programs as we used to in the past. We, therefore, used a learning method that became very
popular during the COVID-19 restrictions; online learning.

Executing Envision’s Online-based Local Authorities Training
The organised an online delivered training to employees of the local authority and social work
offices in Greece and Cyrpus utilized the following two platforms;
i.

The Envision Moodle Site

Envision Moodle is a portal designed and equipped with all the tools needed for online learning
including recorded videos, reading materials, discussion boards, quizzes and activities. Users
were required to sign up for an account using their emails and a secure password in order to
access the learning resources. The Moodle became the primary platform for providing the
training by asynchronous learning.
The Asynchronous Learning Approach

Asynchronous learning is an effective teaching and learning strategy that online educators use to
deliver content to students whenever and wherever they need it. It is a less demanding approach
because it does not obligate learners to attend live classrooms at a strict scheduled time. Instead,
they can access the recorded lectures and session materials whenever it is convenient for them
thus giving room for flexibility in learning. Envision local authorities training was administered
asynchronously to allow the participants juggle between work and training easily. They scheduled

their own time when they wanted to learn without encroaching job or family time. Offering this
flexibility and convenience also increased the number of prospects interested in joining our
training program.
ii.

Using Zoom for Learning

Zoom live session capture

Mentors/trainers used the Zoom platform to give live lectures to the trainees who opted to
attend live virtual classroom sessions. Zoom gained immense popularity when the COVID-19
restrictions were imposed. Statistics indicate that the number of Zoom conferencing users grew
30 times (from 10 million to 300 million) during this period including its use in the spheres of
education, work, and social life. We chose it for our training activities due to its popularity besides
other reasons like the basic free features it offered which suited our learning, compatibility with
mobile devices (phones, tablets, laptop computers) and operational systems (Android, IOS,
macOS, Windows, Linux), as well as security and privacy compliance protections. Additionally,
videos of the live lecture sessions could be easily recorded so that asynchronous learners could
access them afterwards through their Moodle accounts.

Teaching Methods Used in the Local Authorities Training
i.

Lecture sessions

Mentors hosted live teaching sessions through the Zoom platform whereby trainees/mentees
had the opportunity to tune in at the scheduled times and get trained. This teaching approach
was used because it was more engaging and mentees had the opportunity to ask questions and
probe discussions wherever they had difficulty understanding some concepts. Through live

lectures, mentees also had the chance to interact with colleagues and build a support community
that eventually enforced learning. Session engagements were facilitated though questions that
the trainers/mentors occasionally asked through the chat-box feature on Zoom about what they
had already learned. The mentors solely served multiple functions including playing roles of the
facilitator, instructor, co-participant and observer. As mentioned before, live lectures were
recorded and posted to the Envision Moodle after the sessions so that asynchronous learners
could access them later as part of learning materials.
Capture of lecture and discussions during the live sessions

ii.

Multi-media Tools

PowerPoint presentations, static graphics, animations and YouTube videos were incorporated as
teaching tools alongside the lectures. Including multi-media materials like these had a huge
impact because they increased the visual appeal of content provided and reduced classroom
monotony. Learners were also able to assimilate the learning materials provided thus making the
whole learning process engaging and exciting. Multi-media like pictorial illustrations helped to
break-down large information into simple chunks that summarized session materials thereby
simplifying learning.

Example of multi-media use in training

iii.

Reading Materials

Participants had access to full course materials in digital copies which they could read and revise
at their own time and pace through their accounts. Mentors also gave links to other external
resources so that the trainees could do further reading if they wanted to expand their knowledge
on the modules taught. Reading materials included but were not limited to, articles, brochures,
statistics, reports, ebooks, journals and many more.

Training reads made available for download

iv.

Learning Activities and Quizzes

To make the online learning process more hybrid, quizzes and classroom activities were created
at the end of each module to help participants reflect on what they had already learned. Activities
and quizzes offered the trainees the opportunity for practice and self-assessment so that they
could grasp more knowledge from the course.

v.

Journaling

Mentors encouraged learners to journal information they found from each session so that they
could keep reminders for future references.

How the Local Authorities Training Live Session was organised and managed
Preparations before the Session

Three months before the session (September 2020); Session and module dates were
agreed on and marked on Envision’s Moodle and Google calendars as upcoming events
for the fourth yearly quarter
Two weeks before the session; Reminders were sent out to the respective session mentors
to prepare content for the upcoming event(s)
One week before the session; Event(s) were published and publicized on Envision’s
communication and advertising channels (see the next section of how the participants
were approached)
Three days before the session; Invitation emails and phone text messages with details of
the upcoming meeting (topic, date, time, agenda, event link, ID and Password) were sent
out to the recruited participants (see annex 1).
Activities on the session date (based on Greek and Cyprus time)

17:45; Mentor opened the Zoom conference room 15 minutes before session, launched
the clear-board with meeting agenda and instructions, and welcomed the participants
18:00; Lecture session commenced (video-material recording started)

18:20; Mentor posted reflection questions (opened the chat-box for discussions and
audience questions)
18:30; Mentor facilitated discussions and responded to questions
18:45; Live sessions closed
Activities during live sessions

Activities after the live session

Attendance records were retrieved by the mentor and submitted record keeping
Pre-recorded video was posted onto the Envision Moodle alongside the course reading
materials, multi-media, and quizzes for asynchronous learners to access the training at
their own time

HOW THE PARTICIPANTS WERE APPROACHED
In our efforts to recruit local authority and social organization workers, we employed the
following tactics.
i.

Sending External Memos

We penned custom memos and sent digital copies of these to local authority and social work
offices that interact and provide services to EU mobile citizens. We identified these institutions
through the network of KEDE and UCM in Greece and Cyprus. Memos were shared with
employees in their offices either as digital copies or in the form of printed posters placed at

departmental notice boards. It was emphasized in the memos that participation was voluntary
and interested persons were invited to register by having an account at the Envision moodle site.
ii.

Using social media platforms

Envision’s Facebook page served as a key communication and publicity channel for upcoming
events. We posted the local authority training session, one week and four days respectively,
before hosting the first live training session date and allowing access to the moodle resources.
iii.

Sending emails

Invitations of upcoming live session events were sent via Envision’s partners official email lists.
All email addresses which signed up for the training through Envision’s moodle platform and
those previously subscribed to receive updates of Envision’s events got invitations at least three
days before the live(recording) session event (Annex 1).
All participants recruited through the above methods became automatic recipients of the live
lecture invitations and also had complete access to the asynchronous training tools and
materials.
The administrative staff that responded and attending the training were in Greece from the
municipalities of Kallithea, Piraeus, Rodos, Perama, Athens, Patras, Heraklion, Ioannina, Larissa
and Kifissia which constitute the most populated municipalities of Greece. As for Cyprus, we had
participants from the municipalities of Limassol, Engomi, Nicosia, Deryneia, Aradippou, Larnaca,
Lakatamia, Geri, Latsia, Strovolos, Agios Athanasios and Pegeia.

The Event Attendance Numbers Achieved
A total of 99 participants took the training and the live session registered a peak attendance of
61 participants during one core live session (screenshots shared below). The timing could have
played a big role in this overwhelming number of attendance since we conducted the session in
the after-work hours (18.00 Greek and Cyprus time) when, presumably, most local authority and
social case workers in Greece were off-duty.

SUMMARY OF THE LOCAL AUTHORITIES TRAINING MODULES (AGENDAS)
COVERED
Introduction
This brief was all about introducing local authority and social caseworkers to Envision’s mentoring
methodology which incorporates stages and models of mentoring, the importance of mentoring,
and the goals which the program hopes to achieve. We explained to the participants/trainees
why their positions in public service qualify them to be mentors of EU mobile citizens. Thus, we
pointed out why they should develop capabilities in communicating and building positive
relationships with EU mobile citizens coming into Greece from other foreign cultures.

Unit 1: Fighting Stereotypes
This module was about combating culture-based biases in the work environment as one way of
creating safe environments for EU mobile citizens. It emphasized the importance of
administrative personnel, first, understanding that mobile EU citizens come from different social,

cultural, religious, ethnic and political backgrounds; and therefore why social and local authority
employees need always to provide moral support without projecting biases towards them.

Unit 2: Establishing Trust
This module trained local authority and social case workers on how to create a positive aura that
invites openness and trustful relationships when offering mentorship to EU mobile citizens.
Again, the importance of diversity awareness was re-emphasized as well as other aspects like
having positive mind-sets, body-language, communication, and interpersonal intelligence. The
goal was to impart, to the trainees, all the basic values that build-up impactful mentors.

Unit 3: Provision of Services
Similar to unit 1, this module offered training on the topic of work environment. It laid emphasis
on the standards and modest practices to consider when delivering services to EU mobile citizens.
EU charter of fundamental rights, civil and social rights of EU mobile citizens, as well as access to
basic services like health and education, were among the issues brought to the attention of local
authority and social caseworkers who took the training. The importance of workers’
preparedness to handle anticipated issues like communication and language barriers, sociocultural conflicts during service delivery were also addressed.

HOW THE TRAINING EVENT AND ITS IMPACT WAS REVIEWED
Tracking how Participants Utilized the Training Resources Envision Offered
Attendance registers of the live sessions were retrieved after the sessions to ascertain the
number of people reached by the program. The attendance statistics also indicated how much
time each participant spent in the live lectures thereby enabling us to gauge the levels of
engagement. Furthermore, we tracked how the mentees used asynchronous learning resources
provided on the Envision Moodle site. The Moodle’s back-end (admin) dashboard kept records
of time and activity stamps for all user accounts. This gave us insights into how each participant
used learning materials like videos, activity boards, and embedded reference links to reading
resources.

Measuring the Impact Local Authorities Training Program had on Participants
We administered a questionnaire (annex 2) to the participants in order to get feedback about the
impact of the training scheme. This also allowed us to identify how we could add value and
strategize our future online training programs.

ANNEXES
Annex1: Live Lecture Screenshots
9/12/2020

AKMI S.A. is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Envision-Local Authorities Session
Time: Dec 9, 2020 18:00 Athens

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84465847356?pwd=ZUQwV3ltdVpKV2htelMrMHNFTDJTQT09

Meeting ID: 844 6584 7356
Passcode: 594084
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,84465847356# US (Tacoma)
+13017158592,,84465847356# US (Washington D.C)

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 844 6584 7356

Join by Skype for Business
https://us02web.zoom.us/skype/84465847356

Annex 2: Training Impact Survey Questionnaire

Evaluation Questionnaire of the ENVISION training material, training platform &
Programme
EnVISION (826677-ENVISION REC-AG-2018, Rights, Equality and Citizenship Programme)
* Required

Addressed to local authorities representatives. Dear participants in the Envision training,
please dedicate 5 minutes to complete this questionnaire

1. I am: *
Civil Servant
Local authority's staff
Expert

2. Gender *
Male
Female
Prefer not to say

3. I work and reside in:
Greece
Cyprus

4. Do you find the training material(s) useful? *
Yes
No

5. Are the training materials structured and presented clearly? *

Yes
No

6. Has the training course helped you to improve your knowledge on EU citizens’ rights? *
Yes
No

7. Do you believe that the training covers the most important aspects of the EU citizenship? *
Yes
No

8. Additional comments for the training content.
Your answer

9. Is the navigation on the Online Platform easy? *
Yes
No

10. Are the Training materials on the Online Platform user-friendly? *
Yes
No

11. Please rate your overall level of satisfaction with the Training course *
Best rating
1
2
3
4
5
Worst Rating

12. The duration of the Training course was appropriate and responsive to the learning
content *
Yes
No

13. How would you assess the experience of this online training? *
Great
Good
Fair
Bad

14. How would you describe the level of the Training course? *
Suitable
Demanding
Easy

15. Would you recommend any improvements in the training material? *
Yes
No

16. If you replied yes, please explain what changes would you suggest to make in future
training and awareness raising on public consultation delivery? *

Your answer

Annex 3: Envision Attendance List

EnVision Attendance List
(Project reference: 826677-EnVISION-REC-AG-2018/REC-RCIT-CITI-AG-2018)
Date: 09/12/2020
Venue: Zoom platform

Name

Surname

Email

1

Popi

Christopoulou

2

Eleni

Dimitriadi

christopoulou@akmiinternational.com
dimitradijymo230@gmail.com

3

Galini

Galitsi

galitsigali@gmail.com

4

Ifigenia

Kakoulidis

kakoulidis@hotmail.com

5

Panagiotis

Makris

mpanos17@gmail.com

6

Mani

Nora

maninora@gmail.com

7

Mathe

Ioanna

ioannamathe@yahoo.gr

8

Maria

Loule

loulemaria@yahoo.com

9

Vassilis

Belsis

vabelsis73@gmail.com

10

Georgios

Emmanoulidis

emmanoulidisgeo@gmail.com

11

Theodora

Kalonarhi

kalonarhi@gmail.com

12

Apostolos

Manolis

manolis@gmail.com

13

Youli

Karamanoli

youlikaramanoli@gmail.com

14

Kali

Penelope

kalipenelope31@gmail.com

15

Eleni

Kallabaliki

kallabalikieleni@gmail.com

16

Yannis

Katsios

yanniskatsios@gmail.com

17

Nikiforos

Kartsotakis

kartsotakis@gmail.com

18

Roula

Maniata

19

Vassilis

Boutsios

20

Eva

Koutroumpi

21

Andreas

Hatziandreou

maniatir@yahoo.com
vassilisboutsios32@gmail.com
koutroumpi.eva@gmail.com
hatziadreou@hotmail.com

22

Niki

Ampatzi

ampatzin@gmail.com

23

Electra

Tsipraka

tsiprakaelectra@gmail.com

24

Axiotis

Costa

costaaxiotis@gmail.com

25

Konstadinos

Sofronidis

sofronidisdinos@mail.com

26

Athanasios

Tasoulas

Tasoulas2020@gmail.com

27

Anna

Makagaki

makgakianna@gmail.com

28

Afroditi

Manou

monouafroditi30@gmail.com

29

Eleni

Moisadou

elenimoisiadou@yahoo.gr

30

Nikos

Bonn

bonnikos3236@gmail.com

31

Christos

Georgiou

georgchris367@gmail.com

32

Sofia

Gioni

gionisofia236@gmail.com

33

Sia

Benaki

benakisia@gmail.com

34

Merilena

Karra

karramarilena3@gmail.com

35

Christos

Krimpas

36

Maria

Halari

mariahalari@hotmail..com

37

Aikaterini

Stiikoudi

katiastiikoudi@yahoo.gr

38

Stavros

Stavrinos

stavrinosstav5@gmail.com

39

Yorgos

Thomatos

thomatos.giorgors@yahoo.com

40

Yorgos

Topatis

giorgostopatis@yahoo.gr

41

Rita

Tsirimoagou

tsirimoagou.Rita@gmail.com

42

Sotiris

Rekas

rekassotiris@yahoo.com

43

Nikolaos

Syrios

syriosnikos000@gmail.com

44

Yorgos

Topatsis

giotopatsis@gmail.com

45

Meli

Nelly

melinelly7@gmail.com

46

Manolis

Millinos

47

Yota

Gotsi

gotsigiota@hotmail.com

48

Yannis

Kohilis

kohilisgiannis@gmail.com

49

Takis

Malezis

malezistakis@gmail.com

krimpaschristos073@gmail.com

milionismano49@gmail.com

50

Paraskevi

Papaspyrou

papaspyrouvou4@gmail.com

51

Kostas

Sykas

sykaskostas44@gmail.com

52

Eleni

Thoma

thomaeleni78@gmail.com

53

Meli

Nelly

melinelly7@gmail.com

54

Eleni

Karali

karalieleni06@gmail.com

55

Veta

Kosti

kostiveta1@gmail.com

56

Iraklis

Vlamis

iraklisvlamis@gmail.com

57

Katerina

Barbayianni

barbayianni67@gmail.com

58

Ioanna

Alexandropoulou

ialexandropoulou@gmail.com

59

Myrto

Gyrai

gyraimyrto@gmail.com

60

Mina

Kokorou

minakokorou@gmail.com

61

Kidona

Loukidou

loukidoukidou@yahoo.gr
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